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ATTORNEY8.i

I to t im
B. -, c • , -

Attoraey and Counsellor a Law, No. 4
Oamp te, New Orleans, La;

C O. BIRD ATTomr Ar LAw. Will
Sattend promptly to all busineses intruted

to him. 0O e on, onvention street, between
Third at Church stroets. Baton Rouge, La.

C •V. POPE, Aromsta xr LAW andC Notary Public, Port A Un, West Baton
RopeJ, La. Special attention vWen to the col-
lecfon of accounts, taking testimony under com-
mission, and to all other matters requiring the
attention of an Attorney or Notary in the parish
of West Baton Rouge. aprdl4 vln13

rVHOt. B• . DUPRE~, ArrOufUT
. and Counselor at Law. Office -No. 6, Pike's

Row, Baton Rouge, La. Will ptiactice in the
State and l leral Courts.

HEIRRON & JBEALE,
A1roDr.Ys and CousYstoiu s r LAw. 0flice

on North Bonlovntwes'eet, near thepost office,
Baton Rouge, La. Will attend tl all law bunsi
n- 'les entrusted to t them in this end adjoining
parishes.
A. 8. Borron......... .... .. .B.,al,.

FAVROT & LAM( N. Anon
•?ls AT LAW. Office on No th Boulevard

street,, Paton Inuueo, La. Will! attend to all
law bus•lmss entrustd to them iij this and ad-
joining parisehos.

II. M1. Favrot... ....... ,I,.llam9p

on No.

tt W n, lberbota,......... .M. Robertosn.

Eco. w.f. lPtNER, Attordey
' at Law and Notary Public, Baton Rouge.

La. Busainens promptly attended to.

lew Orleans Pa ic R. R.

• e PnKr. uR l T. AIL.,
W ton R g......... 7:00 2:3 PM

ine.............. 8:tA 4 3:14 PM
DnalaovfllUe......... .10.41 A M 4:90 P M
1t. James...... ............ 12:00 M 4:59 P M
it. Charl In................. 3:13 P M a:17P M
Al 4ere.................... 6:45 PM 7:35 PM
New Orleasne................... i... :00 P M

Now Or.l.os.............. ... 8:00AM
Algiere....... ........... 1:00 A M 8:20 A M
14t. Charles ................. 10:36 i M 9:34 AM
8t,, Jam* .................. 1:45 ) M 10:56 M
Doaldseonlil ........... `2:50 I II11:35A
Plaqueeau ................ 5:13 M 19:48 PM
WYaint t•tn Rougo......... 7:00 M 1:30 P 1

For rates and information, add s,
. . LMAN,1• • . & T. A.

1. S. MOR8 dent.J

DR LJ. REYNAUD,
Olfl . and Rtesid ,e Corner of Florida an.

Hypolite streets,

dealU BATON JOUGE, L

CA HOUS
The undersigned liege leave
a odtnce to hit friends and thegenerally that he has (a- _

at the ourner of lafayette and Main
streets, oppositeCluverius'drnagtore

where the Cholcest Wines, together with
every delieacy In season, to bo l•mnd here or
from New Orlens markets. The HOTEL,abovo
the Restaurant, having been thorntghly repaired
and renovated, is now open for gste.

A.LEBANDR•I tOUCH , Proprietor

iAQER BEER HOUSE,
J. P~ SOTT......... -:Proprietor,

.ft Wi .Louis and North Bouleord Sta.
Thb bI of Wince LlAnors and Cia alwayp

e land. Cuje. caresil

Adjacent to his Salo4n.
WltplIba supplied with I orees and Car.

riages for bire at all hours. Fee and atabling
for rmala. Rates as low as thee a t.

SUMTER HOUSE l
CHAlLIS WIECK, PROPRIETOR.

Corner of Third and Laurel Streets.
BATON ROUGE, LA.

B AR. ROOMS and familles supplied with
bampsagne ort, Sherry, ClrNet and White

Wnes trish, limr , Olive Branch, Chicken
Cock agd otr • d of WHISKY ; Western
Lager Beer, Ale Porter, Gilor Ale, rte.Kanfin's tiael ated Cincinnati

Lager Beer, always on hand man table quantity
Best Brands of Oilars alwa on hand.

PITmLc GIOCE S II[,
Cer. Con' ntlon & Third eta.,

BATON ROUGE, ILA.
Tis estabhlthmnnt has lately? been opened

yntder the manageomn nt of

Mt. GOT'LIE2B.
A fol allortmont of Family . nd Plantation
Groceries, Liquors, Tobacco, oti. and Supplies
will always be found on hand. ' None but the
choicest Goods at the lowest oa market. prices
are kept. Give the Capitol G ( o all.

MRS. C. BOXING; .
800K, MUSIC AND VAR ET STORE,

Third Street, Near State House,
BATON RO ,;fE,; LA.

DEAI R in S l, ell ,moand Blank
Booke, Staple and y ationery Mua

cal Instruments. 8 ilo ed,
and Notions of all• t, agau for t eb
ted Blake pIas a sw r da re
any Newspaper or Magazine pu bi)e.

CEO. M. HEROMAN, Manager.
aung2lvn•i 6m.

Fresh Stock, Nev Styles
MRS. C. MAIll LOT'S

Third Street

Millinery Store!
RTS. C MAILLUT takes iplesure in an.

i nouncing to her patrons and the ladies
generally, that she "c in rec•it of a splendid
and carefully eel' cted stock of ieasOnable fancy
and Millinery G(qds of the lateat styles and
patterns, which willbesold at Iheloweatprices.
Bhe will be happy to show thea new gooqds to
all callers.
SOMETHING THAT I AN COx.

Smreus4-My Children's Solo Tipped utton
C•it.. and Pebllei a iabu •,

ILT EDG
r r

O NIC, A THOROUCH REMEDY
every case of Malarial Fever, and Fever and

while for disorganization of the stomach,
ity of the liver, Indigestion and disturb-
of the animal forces, which debilitate, it

no eqaivalent, and can have no substitute.
ould not be confoimnded with triturated
nods of cheap spirits and esa t al oi, (
sold under the name of Bit

FOR nALE BY

HENRY BUSC
Will supply the trade at Man 'a, e

W. r.

HManufacturears Agllt,
Hlas just :eceived a full stock of

arlags and Bu 1M alal, t
READY-MADE WHEELS,

Buob, Spokes, Felloe0, Bows, Shafts,

01 ALL T'f YL.kM

The Businens la'Ms Best Friend.
Mr. C. L,, Oudeluys, a leading importer of Bal.

timore, has stated that nothing has done his
dyap opsia, indigestion, &c., so nmch good as
that most wonderful of all tonic and reviving

I medicines--Brown's lion Bitters. Just think ofit: at a supper the other night, although a chron-
ic dysp.ptip, he says •e ate, at 1I: o'clock, fried
oyseters, ohicken salad and ir.: cream, after whichtaking a doseof Iron Bitters, be noevr spent a
more pheasant night, with no dvapptin: symp,
tons in the morning.

Desiring to show our distinguished
visitor some attention, a very small man
with a very large moustache, represent-
ing an alleged morning paper of this
city, sidled up to Gen. Sherman this
morning as he was viewing the cotton
patch near the exposition grounds.
"General," yawped the little man, "do
jon think cotton can be successfully

don suohsoilasthat ," "Hlumph !"
kmarked the general, "yes, I think it
can." "What else can be raised on it "''
asked the little reporter, smiling on
William Tecumseh in a geniall sorLt ot

way. "What else ?" replied the grner-
al. "Oh, anything can be raised there. 1
Why, I raised h-ll on this very plot
myself seventeen years ago ?"-Atlanta
Post-Appeal.

Mrs. Agassiz found one morning in t
one of her slippers a cold little slimy t
snake, one of the six sent the day be- c
fore to herscientiic spouse and careful- 1
ly set aside by him for safety under the c
bed. She screamed: "There is a snake I
in my slipper'! The e ernygt 1ql$
ctrom the oobI. orying: "A manIet

BY W14, CARLTOI.

In the silent gloom of a garret room,
W4h oobwO1be round it creeping,

From day to day tho old flag lay-
A veteran worn and sleeping;

Dingy, old, each wrinkled fold
By the dust of years was shaded ;

Wounds ofthe storm were upon its form,
The ourimPon stripes were faded.

'Twas a mournful sight in the dim twilight,
This thing of humble seeming,

That once so proud o'er the cheering crow d
Had carried its colors gleeming;

Stained with mold were the braids of gold
That had flashed in the sun rays' kissing;

Of faded hue was the field of bhine,
And some of the stars were missing.

Three Northern maids and three from glades,
Where dreams the South-land weather.

With glances kind and their arms entwined,
Came up the stair together.

They gazed awhile with a thoughtful smile
At the crouching tonir before them :

With clinging holds they 'gasp its folds.,
A nd out of the darkness bore them.

They healed its scar, they found its stars.
And brought them all together

(Thlree Northern maids and three from glades,
Where smiles the Soith.land weather):

They mended away through the surnmer day,
Made glad by an inspiration

To fling it high at the smiling sky
On the birthday of our nation.

In the brilliant glare of the starmer air,
With a brisk breeze round it creeping,

Newly bright through the glistening hght
The flag went grandly sweeping;

Gleaming and bold were its braids of gold,
And flashed in the sun rays' kissing,

Red, white and blue were of deepest hue.
And none of the stars were missing.

THE FRENCH VISITORS,
Their Receptlon la New Orleans.

At 7 A. -,., Thursday last, the French
delegation reached the Jackson Railroad
depot, where they were met by a detach-
ment of the Continentul Guards, the 1
French Consul and a number of promi- 1
nent gentlemen.

After the greetings, the delegation
was handed in the carriages, in the fol-
lowing order:

Mrs. Loysean and Gen. Boulanger, I
chief of the French military delegation,
in acarriage with Viscount Paul d'Abzac,
Consul of France, and Mr. E. Larne,
president of the committee.

Col. Bosson, of the Twentieth Dra-
goons, with Messrs. A Carriers and F.
Navonne, Chancellor of the Consulate.

Capt. de Ia Chore, military attache of
the French delegation, with Messrs. F.
Tujagnue, E. Marx, and Billiard.

Mr. Octave de Puey, chiefof battalion
in the Engineers Corps, with Mr. A.
Chaffraix.

Baron H. D'Ahboville, captain of Infanu-
try, with Mr. St. Cyr Fonrcade and Capt.
John Augustin.

Count Charles D'Aboville, officer of ar.
tillery with Mr. Soseph Baylo and Hon.
Jules Aldige.

Mt. Sigismond de Sahune, lieutenant
in thoTwentieth Dragoons, with Mr. A.
Ctrroucho, Mr. Gaston Ponrces de Sa-
hnne, sub prefect of Tonl, with Dr. J.
Tonatre; Count Paul de Beaumont, lieu-
tenant of infantry, Count d'Olonne and
his son, Viscount d'Olonno, vith Mr. Fe.
lix Larne.

Viscount Henry de Noailles, lieuten- -
ant of infantry, with Messrs. E. Merlin]
and A. Guillemot.

Mr. de Gouvellot, with Mr. U. Ra-I
roondtly. 1

The Marquis Laur de Lestrade, with c
DI)r. Maurice. z

With these gentlemen came a delega- c
tion from St. Louis, under the champion- z
ship of Mr. Eumilo Karat, consular agent c
at St. Louis, composed of Messrs. Ame- c
dee Meoilleur, Major Charles E. Pearce,
counsel of the French legation at St.
Lounis, and Messrs. S. Christy Church a
and Alonzo C. Church. This party was n
so taken np with the French visitors y
during their sojourn in St. Louis that t
they could not let them go alone, and 11
followed them to New Orleans. The *
Mesrs.a Church are sons of Mr. Ciurch, l
who gave the representatives the bril n
biant ball at St. Louis, which was so ti
mucnh spoken of at the tine, :nrd at e
whioh 1,000 people of the select society
of St. Louis were present. This party a
wnre dtlistributed in the diffeirmt car- fI
riages, as room would allow. .

The guests were escorted to, the St. q
Ch;arls hotel. 'I'They made their ap-
pl:(rance at 2 o'clock at the City Hall, a
where they were presentedl to Mayor v
Shakespeare, who welcomed themn in h
in very eloquent terms. t

,on. Boulanger, at the conclusion of s:
the Mayors remarks replied in French, p
thanking the Mayor for the cordial re- sc
ception whijh had been extended to U
himself and Ins countrymen by the city a
of New Orleans. A portrait of Gen. p
Lafayette,., which Mdorned his room d

arg his vita to this oity in• 85, as
ubown tofonant Pasl do Manamen 4and I

m rin o 1, li.itbh one iBpomin
of the familyin Franoe, and that thLB$ .
tures ' perthbt. Tie gitefi ' t
bade th.e Mayor adiea di*d Ui& the

After leaving thlb Majoi'wpAfle t,
party repaired to the Stite louia wie
they 4 ere received by the oint cots-
mittees of the.Honse and. Senate. Sea-
ator Pollock, the Chairman, welcoming{
them in an address in the French
language.

At the Governor's office where a num-
ber of gentlemen had gathered the
French Consul introduced Gen. Bonlan-
ger and hie party to the Governor, who
welcomed thbe .cordially, not only as
the re tatives q the great French
Natlf, ard which our couttry has'
alway 6iede i friendly,,but as descendants
of the heroes who helped to secure Amer-
ican independence.

Gen. Boulanger with his sympathetic
smile, and in his felicitous manner, made
proper acknowledgement, and the visi-
tors were, thereupon, introduced to the
notabilities above named. General Bon-
langer and all the French officers pres-
ent showed special signs of satisfaction
at meeting Gen, Beauregard, who; alW
they said, they had long desired to see,
and acknowledge as a radiant personal-
ity in military history. After a general
shaking of hands the party were escor-
ted by the committee to

TH IS OUHS OF R3PRIPESNTATIQES,

There they were received by Speaker
R. N. Ogden with high courtesy and
due formality and introduced to the
House by Viscount 'Abzac.

After the introduction,'peaker Ogden
addressing the House of Representativds,
said

COL. OGeIn'b ADDntSS.

It is my high distinction, gentlemen
of the General Assembly, to introduce
to you the sons of Frenoh scions of no-
ble ancestry, and in whose veins now
course the waron and ehivalrous blood
that inspired Lafayette and his gener-
one compatriots to offer their hearts,
their fortunes and, their swords to the
liberty of our American Republic.
From us especially, as the representa-
tives of Louisiana, they should receive
every honor and attention.

The heroic names that live in the hib-e
tory of our own State trace back their
earliest aspirations to the recollections
of the glorious parentage that on the
battle fields or in the Cabinet made the
name of Francelillustrious. A cordial,
warm, sincere and affectionate welcome
and believe me, when I say that while
the emblem of our own State shall be
dear forever to us, so also, in the gar-'
den of our hearts will grow always-
fresh and full of beauty-the flenur de jis
of,yonrever-beloved France.

Then turning toward the delegates to
the Yorktown Centennial, he addressed.
them

IN THE YRENCII LANGUAGI,

with just enough of an American accent
to make the effort more pleasing, in this
wise:

"A vous, messieurs, representants d'un
gonvernement -que none cherissons et
quoe none admirons, qui etes venus parmi
noune pour noneus exprimer losee sentiments
affeetneux avec lesquels noee perets de la I
Louisliane sent regardes par vous, jo vous
offre, an nom de la Chambre des Rep-
resentants, humbles agents du people de
la Louisiane, I'hospitalite franche et
cordiale provenant de nos coaure recon-
naissants. Et. croyez moi bien qune
cherissant l'embleme de notre Etat, nousn
nous souviendrous, et tqujours (one nos
cuwrs, avec toute sa beaute et sa fral-
cheur, nous porteron Is llent dor lie de
votre belle France."

Loud applause followed this discourse,
and Gen. Boulanger, speaking in his
native tongue, answered in a short and 1
pithy address, which wve will endeavor
to reproduce as follows, admitting that
it is imnpossible to give in print theI
strong and elegant gesture, the e]d. t
quent look, the pecular, graceful man-

ner, the tone of amiable assertion, and t
the pure language in which the General t

expressed his thanks:
"MessienIs-Nous ne ponvous expri- I

met jusqu' a quel point zous sommes a
iattes do la reception que vous noneus i
faites aejourd'hui. En response al P'elo- t

nquete allocation de votre "Speaker" je
ne puis que vous remnercier des temoign- f
ages d'amitie et de bienveillance que
voue none avez donnes. La France et (les Etate Unis out tonjours ebe liees part

les fortes attaches de la pltt'ordiale
sympathio. Ces deux pouples se oem- t
preupent, et tout porte a croire qu'elles (

seront tonjours amies. Yous none expri- c
nmez eloquemment votre reconnaissance A
an sujet de oe que nos ayeux ont faitrpour' votre pays dmans le pauee,'et Jo vons j

die Bujourd'hat qUe ce que nos anoetres
oat pu faire poQur ,vQa.il a j (~i ,

oiod th ti A l&••

t" i tifWCd~tep, then del!Pend '"

g f4 a 4Me ef i n Pronoh, biloth t

snUATon11 PAntueOu'san AD tie..
aspeAietzo::

e eAn d nom deas 8eiateu ts do Li Leo ,o Ae, jo vouse -apr Is 'bothera q.t.a lejr uase votte pheonens,s os'tbeor de sr'bri de1 le i'represettabttdu peupley lei deependa te deuwn 4d Is leir sang poue lia cause deola "ltrt
- Aerioaine. lei, Tous trouveres une

population dent une grande partie eat
: de desoenldance Fkrancaise et chi lit-
quellu le sonvenir de son, orgine eat 'ia~
testee par vote langIe eat estiine'queoanone' ortonesa Otre glorienx piays la

France.

'Les Etats(Unis n'ont pad oublie oe
'`ti'lls dotvetrta votre pays, et au'milleu
Id'+n the6i te,'pieretete aseemd
de•' 'agitation industrlesee/4 t 'le O'~.

;iTereaes, 'le n'ont pas perdn, oroyez.r
`bien, io, memoire d co3ur. Si javgiis
Iqpe1plapt, 'lie sopvenir de ce qnu'oifit
4l4 pereepotr 'mniou Amerioaine, allait:
'affatDbdant eo'est eli qua nones le

edntervetions enoore panel noas qtil'
dtilmes :presqoe .roe'- oompatr•iote.
os bxaons, meseleurs,'ae qaiu'doIW la

F$jance. non seulement notre payg ' inals
1 cause de a liberte, des peoples.

!La reogqmalesapce n'est pas le .eul
linu, malears,, 4i noes unit a oeus.
Pendant plas d'au sieole sl Louilaind
fat terre franeaise. Cete ville fat foo.
dbe, se pays colonise, per la France.
Nous onus rattaohoes a vous par notre
origine quenoes Anvons ps ounlile, et
par les liens du. sang. Messieurs,, an
now du senat de la Louisiane, je vous
souhaite oe ordiale bienvenue.

'After Mr. Parlange's oration Gen.
Boulanger made a fitting response, and
the party left the Senate chamber. Be-
fore quitting the State-House the mili-
tIry delegation could not pass the Gov.
ernor's office without paying their re-
spects and having a talk with Gen Beau.
regard. They then took a carriage for

THUs CUSTOM BOUVS.
.AIcending the precipitous iron stairs
which lead to the Interior of the granite
building the party were reeeived by
ten. A. S. Badger, Collector of the Port,

and led to his private office, where they <
found assembled A. J. Dumont, Naval
,OffcerGeorge L. Norton, supervising i
inspector of steam vesasels; Gen. Hunt,
Mr. Elliott and other offieers of the Cus.
tim--House. Gen. Badger repelved the i
visiting delegation WIth words of most

cordial welcome, speaking ip the .ame 1
of the United States to the represents.,
tives of France, and welcominopthe aus I
Iion's guests to the;Cuatom house as the
property of the natiou,. Gen, Boulan.
gbr, ever ready and htuent, thanked him i
ii the rame of France, spoke of the I
kindly feelinge which had. lsexited and
the amenities passed between the two
countiies, tha the two nations could
not bunt live forever in muatual harmony.

Viscount d'b'bsae re-ebhoed these
sbntiments in a short addrses, and upon
Gen. Badger'b invitataion, a basket of
Roederer was broken to the mutual
friendship of the two countries.

The party retired thereupon, and took
carriage

FOR 'IIE ARCUIBIIIIHOPRIO.
They were mntroduced into the parlor

of his highness, Archbishop Perche, N,
.1., who received them with the grace of
a man of the world, and the protecting i
benignity of one authorized, as Father a
of the Charch, to look with amiable in.
dalgence upon his flock. After much
pleasant conversation, for his highneeRs
the Archbishop has lost none of the
freshness of his w~it or polish of manner,
tie delegation paid a visi• to the rever-
end coadjutor, MIonseigneur Leray.

This prelate, who appeare under the
apparent signs of old age to have re-
mined all the vigor of mental and phye-
ibal youth, took advantage of his poasl r
tion to read a pleusatt leetore to his ii
visitors, which in fact showed his love e
for France, for all Catholics, and the
desire of seeing more of the noble peo- c
pie to whom Catholicism and civilize t
tion owe so mucoh. .

Aftei• leaving the reverend coadjutol I
the party rode toward the levee, foot of y
Canal street, there to inspect the gaXpt a
carrier of; the Western' wateos, the (
Bteamboat Heanry Frank, that h•a•Bjet e
arrnved with the following immeanse ear-
gos

Eight thousand and nineteeP ales qf
eQ5tQg, 7,287 eaoks sootonaese;d

per dtck qf
seekt". Mi

named the

Are fmeve e•• •friends and 0..

It is aer aw w tni be
minded. Thiif

Philad telphia hnt1,i ` ?4d thids eat dstIt
Or day thathedt ''zit= =m i' yo

whihrseiqueatew waLits , '
r man whoohauosd toakt l

er told the iew4o•1omr e lpop.

thp newspaper, a brilliant w ` -
tbe liungtfighwL.

4fas Mr. A. dthin• yet tih,' l a.
ed.

"ANojir," replied the aiter,.
"Well, never mindt, abke •ohain his
and tell him he has had his dlnrne e

the waiter utoaeda mp ape~a • •a
then appreciating the. tfituat onr n• s•
oveito r. A. and habded ldbiu f

"What is this forlt" .quoth the ;
fellow.

"For your dinner sir."
"My dinner- alit Hate I really, ha

"Yes, sir," rejoined the waiter iti
.innocence.'

"Dearme Ihad. anidea I asu
ing for it. hat a' oah" m "t l .

,And with a "•o • t "a*4atv s*. ,
A..santered out f th OPe , '
his table for to use of the
had profiteA bye

southese tim aU40. h (
It should be govtally kxovaw tint g.

slpmpns ures assplmaturesape '
J. B zeiip de Co, is rolls4,?ppe al
core to thy,.pople ilpu4ii` try fr qm eJ3nsi
malarxal disorders. Ths this zumedlofa a
does what is claimed for itt p ptove l
its popularitj, and angone wholi hes iv- .
ed in the South three yea1~has no Edoiub
seen its curative efeotS ad the prn t reae
tlon ihveas agSant t the retnrn of i
weakening and dangeroas malady.

It may be thuSt the people of MaeLa
are dull) and not able to maste iponey 
but when you stop at a railroad htetlitt
having twenty mInties for dinneri pay
your money inadvance and ini the Blab
place get a plate of soup so hot lttikaes
it nineteen minutes ti 4ool, and 4qnt
get a liok aianythnglale, it may seeaa
to you that the restpurant man is a .
keen old rat.-Booen 1Poat.

-BarI TRamqBr T It happened on a
rialroad train which was going.-ewl,
it was not a lightning express. TlMe
engineer whietled "down brakes.~ibT
"What isthe trouble, conductort" e
citedly asked a paeseiiger,. "Cow
the track," cooly responded theoi uudike '
tor. The man woa satisifed. Shudytly

w 'What'n the treubli noirV
asked the same passpnger. COwr on
thetrack," w~4ireply. L"Gisst$let
enas," cried t, Whavenerw,
upwith that et?"


